The World Health Organization

According to its Constitution, the mission of the World Health Organization (WHO) was nothing less than the “attainment by all peoples of the highest possible level of health” without distinction of race, religion, political belief, economic status, or social condition. But how consistently and how well has the WHO pursued this mission since 1946? This comprehensive and engaging new history explores these questions by looking at its origins and its institutional antecedents, while also considering its contemporary and future roles. It examines how the WHO was shaped by the particular environments of the postwar and Cold War periods (1948–1991), the relative influence of the United States and other approaches to health care, and its place alongside sometimes competing international bodies such as UNICEF, the World Bank, and the Gates Foundation. The authors reevaluate the relative success and failure of critical WHO campaigns, from early malaria and smallpox eradication programs to struggles with Ebola today.
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### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Abstinence, Be Faithful and Use Condoms (AIDS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT UP</td>
<td>AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMRO</td>
<td>American Regional Office (World Health Organization)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARV</td>
<td>Antiretroviral Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRO</td>
<td>African Regional Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZT</td>
<td>Retrovir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCG</td>
<td>Bacille Calmette-Guérin (vaccine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCM</td>
<td>Country Coordinating Mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDC</td>
<td>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIDA</td>
<td>Canadian International Development Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIPLA</td>
<td>Chemical, Industrial, and Pharmaceutical Laboratories (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVA</td>
<td>Children Vaccine Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALY</td>
<td>Disability Adjusted Life Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Development Assistance for Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDT</td>
<td>Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFID</td>
<td>Department for International Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTS</td>
<td>Directly Observed Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISA</td>
<td>Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay (AIDS test)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHA</td>
<td>Emergency and Humanitarian Action Division (World Health Organization)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMRO</td>
<td>Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office (World Health Organization)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>European Regional Office (World Health Organization)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPI</td>
<td>Expanded Program on Immunization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF</td>
<td>Ford Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFF</td>
<td>Food supplementation, Female literacy, and Family planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCTC</td>
<td>Framework Convention on Tobacco Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAVI</td>
<td>Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ICA International Cooperation Agency
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IHD International Health Division (Rockefeller Foundation)
ITN Insecticide-Treated mosquito Nets
IC Interim Commission
IHR International Health Regulations
IUD Intrauterine Contraceptive Device
IPPF International Planned Parenthood Federation
LGBT Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender
LRCS League of Red Cross Societies
LNHO League of Nations Health Organization
MEP Malaria Eradication Program
MDG Millennium Development Goals
MDR-TB Multidrug-Resistant Tuberculosis
MMV Medicines for Malaria Venture
NAM National Academy of Medicine
NATO North Atlantic Treaty Alliance
NGO Nongovernmental Organization
NIH National Institutes of Health
NCD Noncommunicable Diseases
NTD Neglected Tropical Diseases
OCP Onchocerciasis Control Program
ODA British Overseas Development Administration
OHIP Office International d’Hygiène Publique
ORT Oral Rehydration Techniques
OXFAM Oxford Committee for Famine Relief
PAHO Pan American Health Association
PASB Pan American Sanitary Bureau
PEPFAR President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
PHC Primary Health Care
PMI President’s Malaria Initiative
PPP Public Private Partnerships
RBM Roll Back Malaria
SARS Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome
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SDG  Sustainable Development Goals
SEP  Smallpox Eradication Program
SPHC Selective Primary Health Care
SARS Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome
STD  Sexually Transmitted Disease
SEARO South-East Asia, Regional Office (World Health Organization)
TDR  Special Program for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases
TPC  Technical Preparatory Committee
TRIPS Trade-Related Aspects of International Property Rights
UNAIDS Joint United Nations Program on HIV and AIDS
UNICEF United Nations Children's Fund
UNDP United Nations Development Program
UNESCO United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization
UNEP United Nations Environmental Program
UNFPA United Nations Population Fund
UNICEF United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund
UNRRA United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration
USAID US Agency of International Development
UHC  Universal Health Coverage
WHA World Health Assembly
WHAM Women Health Action Mobilization
WPRO Western Pacific Regional Office (World Health Organization)
WTO World Trade Organization
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